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llmQi'ATmt RKrt'M-A- State Cextbai
CoasitTfiia er I'sx-stlva-

rHILADII.PDIjk, Fob. 6, 1372.

In f erotnnc'j of (ha resolution of
tlio State CVntnl Commit
I. e. adopted at llarrisb '.ire--, Jan. 18.
1ST- -, a Republican State Contention
'onipoi-ci- l of I)olrgales from cocl

Penatonnl nn I Representative Iis-tiic- t,

in the number to which such n

district U entitled ia the legislature- -
t ra tb Ull rf the IIoosi of.

Itinriiuiililluii nl II irriAi. .. .( 1

ftV.n-- ir n,wi n Wu.in.-.- l i Xn i ii. u '

day of April. A. P. 187:!, to'noroin.tolpT"orl, ofpiquoasforany po- -
candnlat lir l.overnor, Jud ct the
fiipramo LVnrt, Auditor Ueneral,
l k'.hiii il luo I.ei-- 1 nl lira nrnri la I

Ih.i I lim-- A nf nnn htf Hi iu.nnl.il An.l

nn K'eclonl Ticket; and also t'o pled'
Senatorial and lI?prccnUlivo l)cl--

ri-at- ti represent this etnto to until
"-- "" v.

i eouoti, lo bo ho! J at n i o p ,i
Juuo ft. 17:

lMJSSlCLL KURETT. Cblr'n.
A m. Ki.i.iott.
J. I'. Hoc-tu- x,

,

K.IIA la KIN 4, Seerotarici.
V. M. J.VTI.K,

"
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mi I tontid-- r it Just uc!i rebuke which frculaioco
Committoj ol Union do- - Calhoun's entiro career wes a giantio

aarvo j irrsumpiiun aud di're- - a fraught
frird j party A j evils UU to
eiozen in convootiou assembloJ.jbos. I.iko th elder the
at one vj p a;itml tin a.ilo.i of i men ol tho mi'took tho true mis-ti- i

thirls tho vttio population of.Hion iho Republic. They trailed itas
I'liioii ounty! '. Wlul a b:iub!o with which to dar.ilo Ihen

That I kI.. grade tho of Theio
li.ip'.-- J l.o ca;i wis a tnoiiS arrogant, overbearing;

taiec.uo ol iHo.f, and l.i:it iii irrrj-- ;
tiitalivo men v,;:i t.'.al'y disregard
thj uctiiii of l L j t. ')L''u,ittc.

i i k coiiiiR Juicutiua tj the
a inn piper, anl cipi'l below, " g3J
t r'' tlio Cjium'.ttei with a tiiarp
eticlc.

Tiik oc'.ion of iLo County ColDIU'.l- -,

tea in rclatijti to shanking Ibe iuodi

uf : unir:. tin;? eadiJuU" Biects with
uirv.'isal caiidcinriaiion by true

in t'is county. Craw

lo.dcoiuty ?j.-rc- has beco thoio'ih
If trie 1 our party, and has proved

much b.'ltcr than tho wiro working,
soheiulug aad orrupt delegate system.
Our ouuly oili;cb have gnucrally Leon

for put fov yenrn, tilled faith
fa staunch Republican, openly chosou

lV tin n:ir'y. Uii.ler iho Old -

yaiuiysica, oi jectioouuio men Wore

i:e.isin:ii:y tiirusi upon liie parly,
and then or voltintocrs
Hcppoil ia en I played Iho mischief.

sal it would be sj iu the future, il we

Co bncV c-- tbe old system. 15 it, as
the liepulliran party by a vote, adopt- -

coauty
a Xortl, ricUrl(jaili

should ut oace rewind the resolution,
and if they think proper, appoint a

a test That would
tbe matter.

Hi rroit : Permit an unsnpbia
itrutod iudividuii! to nsk a few
iiins which ho deenia of impor- -t

mce to tho
. n narl w

"o

frantic
,)aj3ioncaboU

'. . ....It used to faid that, "whom
:od would destroy," they first

mad." oar County committeo mad'jragj
If not, why did they, at thoir last j

i--r ? Who made Co.nuiitToo such!
n gi cat 1 Am. and lad to suppjse
they had a right ti dictato lo the
11 ablicoo party tba by which

ii auurcas io iucm, soniciuiug ui -
ler ibis style

Wr, the voleri of Union
humbly pray your nio-- t noble,

(trace aud revered that here-
after you way te lo select for
ns such men to till tbo various offices
In nn- - ata you io your superior

may ish us to volo for
aod w will out

unci should you bo to
itiiu tins trout). o Iroui u, a

N .w, of tho

persist your ceute, you Gnu
of parly will
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have only oho out it is
to or thia question
io iu you
terehtind Will rosalt.
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entirely faultless are they who

re life loss. There ia no such object ss
a perfect man. Everything In lift hit

blemish or ll defect tod thoreforo
the lh g-t- men tver Huh-lUr- l

is answered in their Tory ongtoi-xstio- n,

as a
blurred, piece

which euros from its makor
fuel til iti part-- , God-li- k nttrt-bute- s

ss well as ia The blunder
of the ere', nd by theie ineaa
men ia high station, are f.tr raore

thia those of tho liumblo and unai
plrinff meriean history it of
fact i whi.b su'taia this
John Adam Wandered ia
tlio purity ho

ao tilled; in because ho
was ao aristocrat at heart. souebr

as oo

geaeral wrong
f bopio; that ao indepoadeot
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ated was reared aclasj of the bitteret
ever had '

m if '.;ct.it tin Old than were!

the men who rjjolvel destroy the
American I tuca !ti secure

.ihe crninneney and polilical p'jwer
the ia dilution of slavery, ltal where
in history do wo find the record of a

blunder, thnn that of tbo
rrbellion? f.ilatl

; t,;ut in,, urlint it ratrnlln.l lallnin
but it lol its on life. Kvery cian
whocngftgel in it,., Its
.itatasmanibip wascoiupood of

of rilic.ilous misoouceptions or pup.
u'ar aud its ouly was
ooataiuwd the mad with whioh

its adnorents fought to
give it comis teucy nol
Not one of those to

vaco, who eugngad the causo of trca
son, will in same io

,intw;n b, ,oanr,i-- d ; ,b.
llUlnl,,.st. il r t,,.,..- - -- ,"v"1
the bars auJ ttar.. Jti? cj:d u n

niaa wi.o in tretsoo, uiadii
nn mlsit:i!iO nn tv.irrt irit!tv nf t,t
WunJol.a. TIia! WJM ul, ,;, B.lc.
rifu.eg fv,r w!l lt or,.a , u,io,eJ

be ... jM,ull4iM. Fr,1IB ,,,

statesmen iu tho mad
persuit of the'r own rash
aal others in fanatical support

their of
is And slrango to my, in

tbe ojoautioio the are guilty of
ao anl ara making few
mistakes. Tho b Juris of tin Ameri--
..... n. .!. I

,ln ""-- f iniiDUtrat.oas, and
counterplots run into each oilier like

of vsst, and vet
tbe peopio btisi

, ma, you can no lures nun wuo uouiJ
bo led into blunders liko those in
which Sunt'irr, S.hurx and Trumbull
are lot 11 These tbreo
omiuoot statesmen rather let us
writo for ho is no statesman
who duo nit mora nnler-- t

ml man than Suruner evinces be
docs been guilty within tho last

rl tho rrnwfunl Layalta, tan whl, rctj9Iioni t,le ljyi porli;,n
only Lo abhed by cuurgoJ but
Tho adioa or tbo will thek .re searcoly settled,

he disregarded, and tliey fore we have what aro callol our

election.
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CemmUtee uiHiaph,

Congress

procoediiigsol
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pockets;

tbrce-four- th

Virgiuia Constitutional

DeiaiTtio."

contrib-
uted

jineapabl

overyear
fame it required thorn life times la--
bor to gather and wo doubt if ever

piro.
There is that whioh is pitifully

sad in lb blunders of a great man,
and wo therefore hesitate further to
pursue the subject, lint it bos les-

son w hich w bopo tbe rising statee- -

iuia will a'.uly. .Tba Americao ps'pli
can never be driven, aad when lliey
aro lei it must be by ou who tospoctt
their wishes sod fuithfoMy regards their
iotaxeits. Stub Jourml.

Mrs. E. C'aly Ulanton is do admirer
of lieojamia Franklin, and speaks of
bias without foar, fiver or nfloctioo.
Ia speaking of the ereoiioa of a monu-
ment to bios, shs decdarts that ho was
"proverbially faithless to tbe fair sex.
lie neglected bis wifo did not sea ber
faco lor elovso years was barsb to bis
obildrea at leat to Ih we he kaear,"
io. CsJjt may be cjusilored a foosiolus
one.

Crnaade Aqralitit Graat.
Ua ana's Wiiklt, la aa artlola on

tbo crtuaJo mada by aeretal Soaatoro,
aod aUo a tow cditori, agamat Gener-
al Oriot'a Admintrtion, ia iruo lo
tha letter, aod apaaks tha e.f nlirnont-o- f

tha paupte avorjwbero. Tfcey be-li- ra

tho Kfpublieao prlneiploa, aod
will aualala tbera, regirdlosa of the
AtUck of dlsappointal met, ia aod
jiitoloftjo, who car mora for

than tha saeoei-ofl- h

pi inciplua; and who sei-- J on popu-

lar pretexts to oover ap their eel Tub

propaositics and disappointments :

From thia tim to the naicmblini
of Kepublicao Convt otiou lbs attempt
to ata'in tbo chiirauier of tho Presi-
dent, nod to ttitnati-- a hint to the
oouuiry os uoQt f another term,
will bo inca-sa- nt and malefo'eot. ISut
l.a has beca iu tho Wilderness before

aod ho came out of it. I her tins
tnke profoundly and seriously who sup
pose that the people forget, or that the
mists of calumoy thai calher abaul
every AdmiuUtration baro ob'cured
the reuicmbraoca of the days of Goo

t.raot wa.s the tope of America and of!b
liberty. Coming fresh from tho camp
to tho Cabinet, has b.u ho

one of the crest principles of
tho parly which lifted him to power?
Differing from many honored leader,
as they differ amooE thomsctv!S baa
he forgotten tlio omancipotod race,
or tba iiooor of the nation, or t'uo wol-lu- re

of tho people 1 Silent by nature
and by tho uouditions of its position,
has bo to ono bouest mini mctned
guilty ofany o( the foul charges that
iiave beu tbuudercd against him ?

There will certainly be aa indigu.W
reaction in tho mind and heart of the
A,"uncu', peopio against mo raicnuosa as
enort i) injure tue gioi name oi ine
I'rciiJenlof the UoiiedSta'os arcao
lion which will aurely and triumph-
antly re elect bioa, as a man who, in
tho IL'ice 6ghl" of tba inteosst par-

ly animosity, as is the loni doubt of

ibe wur, has shown himself a tno lo- -t

aud fi tlilul ssrvantafhis country."
The people, however, ean easily

suo throuuh these lhmy pretext nod
will not tolcruto Cictio io opposition,
moreiy to L'ratity persoual etioen, in- .t . r '

mi K - nl it ni-
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rendered to the Ri'nuhliean parly.
nUNC'Il'Llvs befora MEN, is tho!
motto of cvory honest Republican in
.. . .i i i i. t...tna coumry-u- na . w.m m..... -

the-- e pruicip as is preferubU to be
mnyf luLnioi intn in flit ei ! n r
who shown tbul bo cao swerve from;
ihoss priooiples to gratify private aid-ico- .

4uecii Victoria.
Following closely nntn tbs report of)

the arrest of the apothecary of 1'oseo
for a supposed coospiracv aiain-- t tho
life of lliuinureU, comes th arrest of a
wild liirihinsn for iosulting the CJuecn
of F.uland, sad in tha act of pain tin,:
.1 pistol at bur bead.

It is said that the pUtol was not
loaded, and this is an evidence of tbs
- :.....!. I.- -.. It'. ... I .Uiiuauiiy vi inu ui'jr. i o aiv i.u 1u.11

tho quoan was not injured. .She isooo
of the boat living sove.ei,;tis, uti I tho
uQoct'on which her peoulo feel for her
is a jmt tribute to her worth. The Fe- -

uian causo will out be aiJe t iy tins
cowardly iosult to Victoria. Tbe mean-
est mid most cowardly way to gain
political advantage; is through assas-
sination, and no matter bow good tin
causo, it is ruiuoua to call upou nr:r-d- cr

as an ally. Tbe crszy fool who was

arrestod by the quocn's attendants, will

not bo s Jverolv dealt with, as his actions i
-

do not provo malicious design, and.
thoreforo, it should not servo to in-

crease tho suverlty of tbo government
sain-- t the Fenians.

A V.'i?a F50.M Kansas. At the
Republic m State Conveulioo of Kan-

sas ths other dny, a full delegation to
tho Philadelphia National Convention
was chosen, with instructions " to vote
for tbe patriotic President and citizen
soldier, U S. (irant, whose acuiini-tra-tio- u

has bro i glit us a desree of pros.
perity nt h iras und dignity abroad
.. t. ......1.1 L. ..:; I , l..l.uii ii vivjiuj uv auiuiuui i(mi;i,ii
or inte.far with until time has beoo
L'iven to comnlute tho work so well bd- -

:ud aod so auspiciously prosecuted to
'he present time !" lua proapoat i I

now that tbe rcnominalioa of (jioncral
(Jrant will be ss e.sy and empbatio as
was tbe renoroioation of Abraham
Liucola in 18G1, nnd oa tbe same

iu oar homo and foroin atl'uirs to coot- -

plete tbo work so well begun.

TuiaTY-iiv- i Years Auj. A cor-

respondent of Ertrif Ecem'nj,
Delaware, furnishos that pa-

per with the following! "Thirty tlvo
years ago, when Douulas left bis groan
mountain home for Illinois, bis great
rival, Lincoln, was keeping a post of-

fice, fresh from the glories of the 131aok

Lluvk war; Andrew Johnson was
Mayor of a lit tla mountain town in
Teuoosoo ; Jafforsoa Davis, a lieuten
ant of dragoons, was cbtsiog the In-

dians; Soward was grieving over bis
Jofo.it as Governor ; Dreokioridgo was
studying tho orations of Ciooro against
CuUlitie nt a Kentucky college ; Chase
was en Jeavoriu to giio law prautioe
ia Cincinnati ; Suuanor was eutorir.g
tbe Ii'jHoq bar; IJroioriok wiscuttio?

; Grant waa a school boy In his
teens, and I'arragut was watching tbo
honor of bis Qaj oa the torrid coast of
Oruiil."

Tub microscp shows the eolor of
the !air duo to a deposition of pigment
io ils subsUnc. When the hair glands
become enfeebled, tbia pigment fails.
Oao after another the hairs become
white, or fall out, produoing baldaess.
Baldaess is t) prveat but herd I

euro. Area's IIais Viaoa stops it;
eves restores tbe bsir somelimos ; al
ways restores its col jr. Immodiato
renovation is at oace visible; sof.mss,
freshaes aad tbe clots of youth. This
great oraarasot should bo preserved
since it oao b by Ayku's Uaib Vig-

or, which ia beautifully olsan and fro
frim soytbiag injurious to the bi.
Tibano, Sprlngville, S.

Uratal MHr la Sckavlklll
Caaatr,

A story efclood aod borra comer
to us front aehiogtoo lowosbip,
which for ficdl-- h brutality tba crim-
inal ealeodar f 3cboy1kill coonty pre-seat- s

bo pari el. Although there is
do eya wito to rtoiia tha facts as
they occurrf . tba mutilated bodies
of tha viotiha and surroundings of
the scene of la bloody tragody toll a
berrible tale tiloh ao poneil cao de- -
soribo. Thobtrticulsrs of tho affair
aro clothed intaystery, If not aoalod lo
tna daii or tn man and 4ersns sad
driof-- woman hyet there areeridenoes
of foul piny wittoa all around the
spot that are as laln to tho eye anl
easy to be fathoned as if there were n
dozen living wioeaees to the scene,

The aceoe of bo tragedy is a farm
bona situated tbout tbree quarters
of a mile from Vbito Horse station, oo
tha lino of the tchuyluill and busiue
hanna railroad, sad iu close proximity
to ifrowo s mill. Iho viotiios were
Jolio Kreamer :od bis wife, who in
company with bo mother ol .Mrs.
Kreamer, a hdj about nioely years of
age, occupied tl homo. Yesterday
morolnj ono of Mr. Kroamer's sju

... . i.i. i - i

lh, flir . whe-i-iihinahosii

two liundrtiiynrdsorlb house was
startled sal k itritisJ to Gud a murder
ed man lying by the roadside, and was
not long in discovering it to ba bis
father. He then proceeded to the
houso to inquiro further into tbo mat
lor, and there fjund his mother cov
ered with blood and in an insensible
condition. Tbo alarm was given, and
Iho neighbors from all directions has-
tened to tbii seooe of tho tragedy. A
thorough investigation on 1 elimina
tion vf the premises was male, sad
they wero not long in discovering that
the bouse bad been visile I by robbers,

tracks were discovered nbout the
houso an! dowa tbo laoc, which bad
beoo mada evidently early Sunday
evening before the ground bid com-
menced U froezo.

Tho supposition ii that th robbers
waot to tho house asrly in lbs eveniog,
beroro tho inmates hsl retired, and
demand-- d money of Mr. Kreamer, aod
instead of aig irging he ran out ef the
houe and starlol for a neighboring
house tor help ; that tho men followed
an l murdurod him in tho lane and

. . . . .
"

Iliv ItiHVI U IS Oi, I M I V i 11 MB tailIll J KltVJ
could find. The fact of tho murderod
inin having the back of his head brok
en io and a larga club, with which tbe

4Ul b,0J. wag Mruo, , - cIosj
r roxiluity l9 wbure LlbJj,Was

. .
'ound

wouii iouj to Hits oonciusiou. Jiis
skull snd should-r- s wer torribly mu-
tilated, aod tbs ''bludgeon" with which
it was done was covered with blood.

Tho old lady nayi she beard a little
niiso lo tbe house, but thought nub
'Kg of it. bho it very old and feeble,
and unable to get out of ber room with
out help, nnd, thoreforo, know nothing
of wbat bid occurred until after the
neighbors bad male tho discovery.

ll is sail that Mr. Kreamer bal
male a bargain for sooie properly in
the noiglibjihood and was t have
made a survey aud psyinout oa tbo
sumo yesterday, and it is bilicvod that
tho robbors, wbiovor they were, Losw
this, and though, he bvi a coiisiljraoh
amount of moaey in tho house, which
they could secure. How much bo bad
is not definitely known, but soma of the
noihbors think it was botwooa three
and loutaoujui dollar which tb-- y

sec ured.
Tho club with which tho murder

was committed was of oak, about three
feet long and abmt an inch aod
ia diameter, carefully shaved oil" so that
tbo hand ooul 1 grasp it seouraly. This.,.. .I:.. - i. !

there is no evidence ofany other wean
on having been used.

The drawers ia tho differeat parts uf
tbe house were all ransack!, and if
they oontaiood aoy valuables tby wer
carried away.

An inquct was held upon tbe body
by Deputy Corona Seidel yesterday
forenoon and a verdict rendered in
acoortance with tbe circumstances
above related.

Ia tbi bottom of aa ed

corner clock wB8 f0l)0j yos- -

"wo... f euunii. . iivu uuuurwi. ujnaro iu

u"' B' r?,m.or'
iwuira uy tun ruuuera, v uiuu was
orougni, io rottsviue aod placed la tn

,
Ml?!r b.ank oa special deposit,

At last accounts .Mrs. Kroamer was
io a critical condition, and there were
uo hop.'s of ber rocovery.

mi perpetrators ol this heinous

hoped every
to lorrot them out that justice may be
uiceieu out unsparingly to taem.

LATLS.
Josoph Brown and Isaac Ilumrnel,

botli youog moo, were arrested yes-

terday oa suspicion of murdering
I'auicl Kreamer and iultally Injuno
bis wife, near Auburn, Schuylkill
county, fa., on Sunday night. I hey
have partially confessed to tbe crime.

Tbe Williamsport ai ssys :

A silutionist of Williamspirt has Q --

ured out the leozth of the Susquehan
na river from Qarrlsburg to CloarQold
ostiuiated Ihe width and depth of tbe
stream and thickness of tho ico, aad
gives as the result of his iavestlj'atioo.
728,000,01)3 tons of ico slumbering oo
its witery bosom. Ho deduolloa oa
account of the reosot thaw. That it
would require an army of SO.000 men
to properly house it, aad whea pron
erly boused would be sufDoieot to most
tho demands of the inhabitants alonj
this line until tho prophecy of the
Soooud AdveotUts is fultillel. We'll
turn this lad out against aoy lightning
oaiouiaior in too country.

Tbo eitizene of ths Gap. Lancaster
county, and vioioity, intend ereoiiag a
monument io ine memory or Wiliiaoa
I'soo, near lbs spot where Penn took
bis first dioter, on bis first aod last
visit to Ibis ejiiatry. Tbe moaumeai
will no doubt b reetod, without a wide
Qap la tbe tme from its oou men em-

inent lo itsoomplotioa, as is the ease
wilb the riAoite column up Sroond
street, ia .bis city.

Tas at Albsuy, Oregon,
eonUins bventy-sev- sa cents.

ground, that time must be given biiol""n,.0,r.0 tl" ,l larK'.
effort

B4,.rt.U t0
made

be

stous

eisy

Uul.

1.

Th naderilgnad, Admlnlitraler ef the
Estate ef 8amal Furbnna, liee'd, will of-e- r

at Publie Bala, ea the premiees la Dea
fer town-hi- p, ea

TuUHBDAT. MARCH 28, WTi,
the foltowltof deaeribed valuable rest ea- -

late te U i

SS ACRES- -
more er leas, situate la lontiip,
bountd Berth by land ef William Muaaer,
east by land of lease Wagner, South by
land ef 8amnl Winters and west by land
of Daniel Fahrmaa. wberon Is ereoted
0O01) IIQl'HRand ether out bulldinf. Aa
esoellent Bl'HINu ef WALTKK.

Thia Iraot of land is well eat wilb an A
eseelleot "quality of marketable timber.
Sale Is eommenoe at 10 o'clock a. m of
said da when term will be made knowa
by iitanr riiiiiiMAi Aum r

fXKCCTOR'8 NOTICE- .- Letters le-- t
I i menlary upon lli tat of Henry Jar

relt, lata or Monro Township 'Hndee to.
deo'd having beea granted lo lb under
eigned, all person knowing lbemalve in
dahled to said eetat are rtqueoted te aoake
payment without delay, and thou having
claims on tlio earns win preeeni in am i

V. 11. WAQ.IKR, Exeeator.
Feb. 27, MVX.

TIIR LEADINO
FAMILY AS D STORY

Weekly in America--

Our Fireside Friend
Large Bite, E'gUt Tsjee, Illuatrtled.

CONTENTS OUiniFAI..
VAR1KD COMrilKIIENSIVR

VALUABLE. ATTUACTI VK,
AND INTKHESriNO.

A BEUA3I.R, PRACTICAL FRIEND.
Ibat aball we ikly bring rebned enlertain.
manl and valuahl Inilruollaa to th Fire"
Sides ef it readers.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.
S3 per Year, ol Fidy-tw- Nutabar.

Kich and every eubsrrihsr abarei 1 a
ur Annual Distribution of l'attniums.

GRAND ANNUAL DISTRIBUTION OF

PREmUMSFOR 1872
TO THE SUBSCRIBERS OF

Our Fireside Friend
Will tak place this yar at th Aead.

my of Music, Chicago, Saturday. March
9th, 187'J. Kvery Subscriber ehares in lb
Distribution. There I a I'reaiutn for
you.

Eight lion Irs 1 an Tbirty-o- n Cash
Premiunn, amounting lo

l'),000 IN GUEEN'UACKS !

tGO.OOO in other I'remiu ns !

Ixif Send your address for Specimen
Copirs of the paper an t premium List,
with full particulars. We send Ih-- m Free

Address Ol R FIRESIDE FRIEND.
Chicago, HI.

We want Agents vrywbre, aod give
lara eisti pay.

NKW HAUBKH SHOI

In Ulll's HultOlD a few doors watt of ths
tuuri ituiiss.

Hair Cutting:, Shaving,
AN D

SHAMPOOING-Iln.- v

ltimi, Unit- - Oil,jukI Pt'i'liuuery
FOR BALE.

UAll! DY1SU A Hl'UriALTl.
rtohlion a Celebrated HAIR INVIliOllA-TOl- l

FOlt SALE.

Tbia Isona ofth bast hair rrslorntlvss
ever oflarad lo ibe public Entirely free
from poisons or noxious ccemlcala. Try il.

MidJIeburg l'a.

PRIVATE SALE
rpilE undersianed offers at I'rivaU Sale

a tract or vnluatile l.uitier Lari'l, sliu
ai in Miildlecrerk TowosUlp Snyder Coun
ly, I'a., containing

on the Public IUad leadini lo New Iterliii,
and one-bal- f nnl from Miner's station on
tbe Suiibury 1 Lewistnwn Itnilroad. Ii it
well set with marketable limber.

ELIZAUETU MOH0AN
Feb. 15 'T2.lf,

.'XECL'TOIIS' NOTICE Letters Isaia
mcntary upon tba ettal of Tobias

(iraybill lata) of Weat Perry Township Sny
dsr Co. I'a,. deo'd having been granted to
the undersigned, all parsons knowing
iaemscivs indebted io eaiu ssiat ar re
quested to make payment witbont delay,
and, lUot bating claims will present tUein

JUIM U. tlllAl U1LL.
JACOB 61IE1.LV.

Feb. 15, '72 ly. Executor.
7118' NOTICB. LettersEXIXUT upon lb ealate of Micbae'.

Uerbari, lute of Ueaver township Snyder
county dee'd having been granted to Ibe
uudersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted lo snid estate are requested
Ia make payment without delay, and Ibose
having alalia oa th same will present
tbera. JOHN NOlt.MAN,

Feb. 3, 1872. AARON K. OUT.
Executors.

OW 18 Till! TIME TO Sl'BSCailJK tN
SATURDAY NIGHT !

T tie Best ol nil tUo Weekly Tapers
l'ublishcd !

Every 8tory, Evsry Sketch, and every
Aniol printed in SATURDAY NIGHT is
original, and writttu expressly for its col-

umns by lbs best taleul that money can
proours.

BATranAT Niout Is a large ai(kt pans paper
eontalnlae forty column or tha ben raadfa
matter, aleasnlly printed aa Bna white paper,
aud neatly Illustrated. Tha parity and moral
tone of MaTi apAT Nioar I ol the hlahest order

Nothlns; thai ean In tha least ollend Ilia rellic-lo- u
or political bellel ol aoy one will be allowed

to appear on I". pie. About every other week
ia viouieni!ad anew Story. tery nuuiler con
talna the best aketchea, roefy, witty andpar. graph.. Ka.hlon Articles lor the
Ladle. The Aoawsrs to l.'errs.pondents eon-tai-

Information oa allsubjecta, Matter, of Low
oome.tle aod rrlendly uelatlon., Hl.tory. an.
eieui ana Modern, and avarvthlnar oonnected
With UV. OOU'tihlli and wrrUa In ln. II I.
tha beat ramlly aer uubllaheX, and lla past

mvvur, iirnoi tuai ll la T.a rspaa for averv
boaia In the land, lla sure and .uUcrll lor no
other Ntper until you sea thaaATcauAY siiuut.

V a will send Speoi.nen Copies fre lo
any who will aend us Ibeir addres. Each
number of SATURDAY NIGHT contains
aa much reading mailer a any of tb pop-
ular Monthly Magatinee. Three Dollars
a year will purohaaa 62 number of SAT-
URDAY NIGHT, lb iti, Dtoney expen-
ded in a Magaxiae bringe you only 12 Bum
bers. Subscript ioa Trie of

Saturday Night.
For On Tear, 62 No. Is only f3,00
For Six Montba, 2d No, la only
For Four Monrhs, 17 No. 1 ouly l.yt

OUR CLUB RATES i

For collars w will aead for aoplee foea year to one address, ar tub copy to a sepa- -

Iil,,.,M ,yu . a. wm
ooplaa to aaa address, or aaeh eorv taseparate addro.Ms. Tha party who sand u. a

'.',Vao :'.fut ""P1" "t at ona lliue),
sa..lasa aa ss oopy suae. lUrs-o- 4

iiMaiX Pe'"w"',l'r ,iBu
DAVIS k KLVERSONi

rrapr'i' a rsb r f BATt-B- .
rssdelpkla, rs.

- '.

bute of Oaoraa A. tiufitt, das4.
DMINlSTBATOllS' NOTICE.

Letters earn frsf tnnrt on Ike
eatale of erge A. Bnyder, late af Penn
lowaabip, leader eaaaly, deecaaed, having
bean gronif t lo the usr-id-, all per-sea- s

kaowUg Ibemaetvee Uujbt4 te eaid
estate are request is mat payment with-
out delay, and those having elaiae egaiaat
the same will rreseni mem io

t . JERKMIAH. SNYDER,
.Wmvll. B5VDSA Adm're.

Middleborg, Jan. 10, 1871

ROH A HI SIT
BKFLECTEB II TIIR LIST JCBGIeST !

Ana work I Aaawakaatna n I

thrllllna Ihnma of lhooht fur lira
m-- n. HKaorantad mora tnltamant than tha
'Wamtarin Jaw." F.mtn-nt- lv a'laptwl to tha
lima, it Dnrvip I am rnraivn tpicih inm m
nrlirlo totha pr-n- i oi9os Iu baasiea nra-
tn-- . Hi frauiU, liapppanlllnnUipahlla arhoolf
ami rlllot and elvll llbartlaa, lla Snala, 4a

This work la an alacant aolavo volurna, eon- -

talnlna? T&S naaaa. lot first elaaa enaravtas.
noand In nha-- nrtea a7. In alotb SA. cant by
mall a of prlna. A ilSrsas ea-- h onlars to

11. a. i.. wis, Aat. for tho v. j,
Aaiauooa, va.

rminn mi r.ww.'i. i u wi v ,11 .w,,..
Kb Ibl notlca '4 ,' will, en a rscalpt of a Nn, er

inair nap' aoniainina laa aa.,' reoeirs --)
piinwniary siipr erati.

Hotrell d Co.' I A'lrertitementi.

ICHT
A. ajT

J3 .r K.t t a --r ir mKiiwr i via
Or? MEW YORK.

AWor.K DFSCRIPTIVF. of lb CITY OF
NEW YORK ia all its Varisua Tbases.

Its tnleaitore and vratehailnaii i Its blah and
low life i IU marble plana and dark ilena i Iti
attra-tlo- s"l ilnnvere r Its Kin and frauds
It leadlne; in aud ixJllili-loi- lie
lures IIS eaamie n myimriH mnn orimvi.

lllil-frai- wim nwn; -- in r DRraTinit- -,

AUKN TS WANTKD. Send luvslrrnlare and
ea our tnrme and a lull ileavrlptloa of the work

Addre-- s NaTiomal Ptmuasmii Va, fhlla, I'a.

HISTORY OF

Tlic Great Fires
IwCHIOAOOandthe WF.T br Hav. r.. J
OmiHrnn, l. l.. of Chlcaaii. tlnlv complete
hletorv. Too Svo. pasns i SO enararlnai. fo.vuo
already sold. Prlre ei'.M. SMW astanta made In
Sudsy. Friiflte icn to euMerars. Aaente Wanleil
if. n uo;unrLau uu.,di mi new, pew
York.

CELTIC WEEKLY.
Tha araalaet IllaitraUd Urlslnal Mary Pa

In Amarlaa. Klaht New orliclnal Ntoriee tnrr number. No literary treat squal to It.
Aaente and lanvanara wanted In every town
and ally ol tho In Ion. I0 a week easily raall.

ed by Ihe iile of this aitraordlnary Irub and
Amerioan Journal. Hpeoluien euptei frea-- For
ale by --SI newidealeri. I'rlea. .., Si M pee

year. A.l.lre.t At. J.O'Laaf h Co., F."- - Uux
e,074. New York.

WHAT TO READ
AND HOW TO HEAD.

rtela ela.stlad Lints ofL'bolo Reading, with
anproprlete Hints ar.i Hetnarke, adapted tntha
ieuernl Header, to r, aod to pernna
Intenintf to fii-- rolieetlfins of Hooks. I vol
Vltuo. ln'i pane.. Frlee, bo, cent, sent frea
by mall on t of pries. 1). AFFLETON

io., I'uuunuer., raw lora.

KXTllAOltDINARV IMl'IlOYEilKNTS.

CABHTET 0HaA!iS
The Ma.o. A II ami f l.nnAN t'o. re.jiact

fully announce the lntrodurt!n ef Improve
nienls of mack tnor then ordluury liiieie.t.
The-- e are
SEED AND PIPE CABINET ORGANS,

belnir tha rely .uS"rtil cnmlilnatlon ol R EAI.
rirs wuu reeu. aver mane i

DAY'S TRANSroSINO
whlshcanbe tn.tnntty movetl to the rl(ht ar
lelt.chan flo the ptteh. or tranprliif the key.

'ur drawloj;. and lieeerlptlons, see t,Tr,iular.
NEW AND ELEGANT Sl'VLE OF.

DOLRLE HEED CABINET OhUANS,
at lto, i:tfnu I2S each. ttoa.M-rln- s' r.ip.io-it-

fcleKnn-- , and I horuunli Ksoellenea of
n orkman.hlp, tlie--s are cheaper than auy r

ollered.
The .M As..- - a. IIawmn Dai.Afra ara

Host, and trom ettraordlnary fa.
cllltlee lir uianurarture this Company ean af
ford, and now underisk Iu sail at prices which
render them

I Nljl ESI'IONAM.Y CIIKAPEST.
Kour f f'rsnni. .t each f Viva Octave or-

nni SUM, Hi and upward.. W ith thtee set.
1M and upwards. Forty stylo., up to

II.Vxi each.
New lllu.lrsted t'atatofua snd Te.tlrooDlal

I Ireiiler, with opinions ol Mara Ihan One
thou. and Mu.lrlnns, .ent free.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
IMTromonl M. Ilo.ton. to Itroadwey I. Y.

(IxroaroBATan Itao )

COIsU.MUlA
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

OFFICERS AND UIKF.OTOK8.
S.S. IlkTwti.SR, Fre.'t HnnT. t'niss.
H Wll.mi, Ke I're.t Win. P.tfn.
llerb't Thomaa, 1 rem. Jo. Krhroader.
.1. F. Frueaull, ec'y J, M. htrlne.
J. II. Hti. lnusa PI. M. strlckler,
lleo. K.T. Kyon.

For In.uranca or Axencle. addra
J. F. FKL FAVFK, bas'y Columbia, J'ann'a

WANTED, TUIS SPUING.

10,000 FARMERS,
Ta Improve I.TOO.000 scro. of tha bs.t Farmlnj
Lands In loan, free from mortnaa or other
Incunibraoce. These lands coinprl.a tha nt

railroad araul ad.iacant to tha great
thoroughfare between t'hloaifo, Omaha aad
M'iui t:ity, and lla chiefly In the
MIDDLE REGION OF WESTERN IOWA.
It most fertile aad heetthrnl portion (fever aad
anua be I ii unknown), and travtrsed by rail-
road in every dtreo'lnn. Now 1. the lime lo

EC I 111: A HOME AT l AND $!
par Aero, upon Ion time, with .Is par cent

In the lusurlcnt valley otelthor the Hoy-r- e

the Maple, the Soldier or tha 1, It lie Sleus.
Aitenu at atatlnna ara provided with team to

show lsn.l. Ire to pnrobaeer. hand tT a
Oulda. ll lvee price, term, de.orlptlon
whsre as. lorinx tickets ara aold, and bow to
reach tba land, ilounty map also rant free.
Addraa JOHN li. CALHOUN, Lau I Cam.
uiia.lonar Iowa ft. B. Labd Uo., Cedar Xsnlds,
lews.

SEft'RKTHK AOF.NOY AT ONCE

Forthe Ileal FAMILY SEWING MACHINE

VICTOR.
J. L. FF.KU VSOS,

Cheatnat Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

Profitable Employment
tor on or two persona or eliher .ex. In svarv
loan In tha t'nltad Mate, by which they may
raallie from JuO to Sl.ooo par year, with but
llMla lotarfereuee with ordinary oecupntlae), If
tbe wiiolatlrua a davoted a much larser aa
will ba realised. Hoy and girl ean make near-
ly as much ss crowa people, make from;toltaer week. For particulars, ad it ret.j.tf.xAnvsubaio. ivfunwus.y it, a.

A GENTS WANTED Agent mak more
j. a, money nt work for tie Ihan at any
thlur aire. Bu.lnee Hunt nod uarmanent. Par.
tlouiars free. O. hTiKa.m fc Co.. Fiaa Ait
FublMhers, FortUnd, Alain.

a.

u. s. Plana Co., rr. Y. l'telau sno. Ne
Aaeot. Kau.es ul utruna la au

oiaie iu circular.

OPIUM EATERS !KW.".
ul upluin Habit our Autldola will nut cure. No
Kaiu or inonnvenienoe. tieut on receipt of S3. 00.

. AHM8 TKOMI, il. 1 Ueallug lu.lllule
-- a awa SJsi tuWf sUtUU,

TO AUVF.BT18ERS.A1I parsons who eon
tampaia making aontracta with new. papers
(or lb lussr Hon of Adverllsameuu should send
Ml

Geo-- P-- Rowell & Co--
(or a Olreular, sr saelose it aU for Ihalr Ona
Hundred Paa let, containing Lists "f
S,009 Nawipapara and asiluialas .howlaii the
oott of ailvanlilna, also tuauy u.oful hints to
ad verHears, aud .oa aceouul o( lha experlen-se- a

of men who ara known aa Hascea.lul Ad-
vertisers. This Brat ara pro.f1ihr of th
jaejiviean --rpaar --.uvariuiog Ageney.

41 Park'Rpw, N Y--
and ar passeasd af aeo.ualel facilities tai
earlna the Insertion af aSverttesaisul lahew.pspar aa FerM(sal at lnj?ft ft.

AvepaKy m it . Ativ i . . i

'WAaxKT.e wArrr.vwf
Ta n.Mf r)BWtM --iltK A LI?1 HHKAft, rvart I.Blit illper monta ciaare With eaftelhl I.M.I i
tan laataaeato I. i.,GcsaataT,Cnear R ti

bvd Hi Mens ka?t,e , JSAP(r Jf.NNSYIVAIIA I Pleasant and par-I- n
bnslneaa. KAAStss I.t BRKCIIT, mplre

v,ip u'i v iinn Af vsaviitiaaiaB. fin ijiMrtf
Streel, New Vara. '

. tioFRClsTd Book aoekts.
nana yoar a a. atatln aanerten-- a, sas- -,
aad bouk aow selling aad reoetVlne; fra oar aiav

AOE'ISTPO VKET CO MP A WON
sjrrtk Sie.o ta ant Enek Aaeot.

?.V1,?.AKD BKO i Pslltk-- n, na aaasesa,
BaWf rhilaV

GREAT CffANCK FOR AGENTS
I 1 Do r-- n at a eranrv, le-- al or r.I vella. with a nipvianltv tn mak

to aso a dav salllasjoar aew.t airaad(1)1 White Wire ( Intlien l.ln- -i I the leI I fnrac rnple rr-- a. hand fnr elrcniar
ituor HailKia Diver Wlr

W'urks. enr. Watar M. and MaMaa '

Laa. N. T. or 4 W Randolph St. Chloafe.

S&00 ofri "il by profirt-Inro- r
Or. Kace'e Catarrh

Mamadr.Swan liwnraMa
ca-- a of - C'rSVi I ieavf,"
Ona of tvuatr Suld
b drao-ie-u at SO eanu.

Asnts Wanted for T. S. ARTHUR'S

ORANGE BLOSSOZXS,
Fretk and Faded.

A bank for youn and old, huban4 and wln
for tha happy aad anhappy. 1'ndoubte.lty th
graatest ol bin work. Homl terms cuarantaed.
Nearly ready I A atartltn temperanca story
hy thia auihnr. Th only eooipanlon to Te
Nlhta la a Bar Room arer written, "end fee
elrcalam to .1. M. S10D0AKT a OO, FublUa-ar- s,

rhtlad'a. Fa.

AOENTS WANTKD. Tha only aom plate II Ik af

JAMES FISK.
Cnntalnln a full areonnt nratl his echemee,

and ti!oRTapht-- s af
Vnnderliullt, Drew ether great R. H. and l lnaa-i-l- il

niasnatee. ilreol Fraudi of the Tammany
Ulnir. Ilrllll int pen plnturre In tha I.lahtt k
Shadows ol New York I, lie. JOSKCH af

: Iron. How a beaulllul wetnaa
(lapuraieu a ruine i liar victlmi. I. He or Id- -
ward H. Mi ken, overall
pnsee. hand l.oo for ouint. fc ra territory

tuiine t'lrrulsr. fres. IMllN Fl'lll.lSK- -

INU CO., Fhlladslphla, Chkao or Oluelanall.

.1 GESSS 1 1 the I'lytical Life of
WOMAN

Mill aut.ells any nook In th market. It la
thorouihly e.tabll.hed a. tha only reputable
work on tbedellselo .ub)etnf whlfh It Ireata.

Nearly Keady i A ne book from the pen er
Plo Lewis. A merles', most popular lestarer an
wrtiar nn health.

Ths world-wid- e rsnatitton ol tha authar, an
tha lerne .ale ol all bte prevloos works, ranoo,
fall tn re an luimanaa deaiand lor thia. kl
latest aad bait.

ULO. MACLEAN. Publl.har,
IU Samoa Strtel, Fhltsdalphla.

Wells' Carbolic Tablets,
OR COt'OHS.t'l'LllS fc IlnRSENESS.

Theaa tshlei preient lha Aald Inl'nmMnatlnaj
with other eiflclent remedies tn apontitar fnrss-fo- r

the cure ot all THHOAT and U NO Iil.ew-e-

HiiAReatiraa and atiom of tha
Immediately relieved, aad .tate--

ent ara constantly beln vent to tha propria,
tor af relief In ea.a of throat OlOlcultlcol years
st nutinsT.

A IVVttW Don't ba deceived by worth.
SJfXU AXVIXlle.s tailtatlons. Oat onlj!
Wnirs 'srMiiTaHra. PrlcaSSCt par Boa.
JIHIN Q.KKI.T.tXlO, M Piatt 81., N.V.
Se. d (ur circular. Bole Agent for the V. Ss

JUK5JI5EBA.
It I NOT A PHYSIO-- It I NOT whet t pop-

ularly called a I1ITTKHS, norf.lt l.itanded aa
sack. 11 Is "Imply a Kuutli American plant thatbu W11 mnt lur many )ears by tha luadUal
faculty of those chuiiuIh with aouderlul elbcv

Alteratlra and Jneauakd
Hiood aad Is a Sura aud J'e.teoihcinc.ly lor all Uuestas of lb

The Liver aa I Splran, EiilnrKemcnt r Ob
struction or Inirst.ucs, Urinary, Uteri

or Abilominal Orgaua, I'over'y or a
V.'aulof Ulood, Intermltlcnt or

Fevers, Inflummatiun of
of the Liver, Dropsy, Slug-ia- b,

Circulation of Ibe Blood, Abs-- ',
Tumors, Jauiijiss,

Dyspepsia. Ague & Fever
or ibeir coucoruilanl.

Dr. tlfllb EMrnrt of JI KIOEBI,
I. cfrere.l to the puldle s a ;reat Invlgorator and)
remedy lor all Impurities of the blood, or lor?.'"' akna alth their atlasdaul avU.rut th forea-oli- complaints

.If TltlTlJlSllV
laeonllilontty reonmmended tn every family a a,
houi-ho- ld remedy, and houiil be freely taken,in all deranKements ol tho .lem, It alveahe.ilih. via-o- r ar.d tone to all tbe vital fo.oea.and animate and tortious all weak and lim- -

Jhatlc temperament.
H. ktLl.uilU. is Piatt Ut. New York.

v.,?"1 Agaiit lor tba I nlted States.Frlee Oas Dollar par itoitla. band for Ciroolar

A MOTH to .ell ouj t'nlrer.al Ue
epej I tl ment Can biaaiion Tunnel, Buttes.Ilole t uiter, and other arllole. bus K.vu-v- r

Co. baco, Me.

JfAIlK CHANCE FOR AGE.VT8.
Agentawa will payi ita per waak la eaak,If you will enraire wlllh mm .

tl,ln . .....'nrnl.hl and . -- ...,, Annreaa
. . m'T

A. FLLSkCo. charlotis. Allah

I3YCUOL03. Fasvatiok oa
harmlus;, 400 pagsa by Herbert liars,

Hum, U. A. liow tnu.e tills IMiwer ftthlh all nae.e at will. Uleloatlon, Hnlrltuutl.u.. Koroar
las, neinoiiorovy. and a tbou.and olber wonderaFrlee l.y mall 1.3A, in cloth papor cover. Oft
Copy frcolosif.nU only. 1 ooo monthly aaallrmaiia. Addreas T. W. EVANS. Fab. 41 H Si,blroet FbiladalpUla, Fa.

. A BOOK FOR FARMERS.
' The A KT of TAMING HOUSES."

Kzntalntn hnw to bresk. saddle and saoaat aedt, how to break a horse to harnaas, to make a.horae lie down, follow you, and stand without,holding, alao, valuable receipts (br disease.Agents wanted, bait terms,
W. K. CHAUrtK, S13 bansem Street, Pbllo.

Book Agents Wanted- -
I de.lra to seoura tha aarrlcea of a (aw moraexperienced agoma, b'chnol Teacher and ener-gell- e

nien, to .ollolt fur a sew, popular andbaautllully llluaiMted work, which Is proven to
be ooaol tha satsa ling books In lha maikat.lor de.orlptlve rlroular Willi aauipla vsges.term, Ac , addre,

S0N raWWPhlphta? -- Mh

.yvAWT--- o rot

a'. 'rfrnrT?VrL. '
r i'"" t.'1h-)J- r "te'(T..L jVuh ei'in.auad1

jTTfCT.ml-T-
j- rtjJTTTtv 'a(f, II

GIVEN AWAY.
toisr sooa AoasT.

A 85 00 GKEKN.JIACK
GREAT INDUSTRIE-- !

f Ik VNirGD STATES.
1300 I'sges nnd &03 Eugrsvlc-- t

raixrsB in asoiisn asb osbmai.
VTrittuo by 20 Kuiinont Aaibore Iu.

eluding Uoraoe Qreely aod Joho li.
fl I'llf'd.

AOENTS WATTTED la vry tow to ollclt
orders far thl work, on liber I terms. It i:sto all elasses, and ao libra. should be wtl,..ui
It. It ia a complete history or all breach, 1

'nd etry, processes of manufaetaree. ata. No
Ilka work aver before publUhed. Osss a t
old 13 la Ight daye, another Itt In oa swk,another IMS In two week., An early apullt.ul u

will .ecu re a choloe In territory, full riniand urate will be sent free, with iVlu,i 'i
ol thl. Ureal Work, J. 1'
-- tut fc UYUlt --arifurrCvuia. '

f "t'osvT Lira llsv.n. ,t , .
OTtoreaaa, Kaetped N ' !

thrilling and e..rlU.,( .,..,,
4 SlUOeiff. ', . '


